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EVENING LEDOER-rHABELP- HIA; WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20, 1917
R ADVICE TO THE HOME-BUILDE- R LEADER CLAIMS GLORY CITY MONEY LACKING STILL MORE MYSTERY mCHERPlNSI0Ni

WAR,SAYSA1RMAN By VICTOR EBEUHARD,
OF MODERATE

U. Aith., R. A.
MEANS FOR WOMAN'S PARTY FOR STONE PILE LAW OVER GRIFFITH'S TRIP REPORTED FOR

French Flier Brings Mes-
sage

Mrs. Frederic C. How Tells Phil-adelphia- ns Women Must Wait Until Fall for Latest Rumor Is That Battle-fro- nt Tompkins Gives Meafc
to U. S. to Speed It Forced Recog-

nition
Pay From Imprisoned Scenes Aro Not House Law Would Be

Up Aerial Armada Jy t -- " ' of Suffrage Husbands "Shootable" ativo in 1919
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SPEED MEANS VICTORY

America Should Have 5000 Ma-

chines Ready by Spring, 10,000
by August, 191&

WASHINGTON', Juno 20.
put out tho enemy's cyest Blind him

and he 1b lost!
Tl.nt Is tho message lieutenant Amaury

de la Orange, French liter extraordinary,
wants carried to tho American nation. Ho
urges tho American pcoplo to get behind
the proposed program of the aircraft pro
duction board of tho .Council of National.
Defense ana maKo possible speedy appro-
priations by Congress of tho Bums neces.
nary to send 6000 machines to the French
battlefront by March and 10,000 machines
by August, 1918.

"This war," said Lieutenant do la
Orange, "as has been so often told. Is ono
of artillery fighting at long ranges, minded
nrtlllery, obviously, I helpless. Air

means blinded artillery for the
other side.

"Again this war has developed Into war
of no maneuvering No maneuvering means
tio surprises. Victory Is Impossible without
an element of surprise Given, two sides
where deadlock exists, where there Is
even a near-equali- of men and metal and
aviation, and surprise, yes, even victory Is
wellnlgh Impossible.

"But give one side a preponderance In
aviation, even though that sldo Is weaker In
men and metal, and It Is as a stronger
blind man fighting weaker man who can
see."

TWO SIDES FAMILY EQUAL
As It Is now both sides, as regards avia-

tion, according to Lieutenant de la Grange,
are fairly equal, with a slight balanco
favoring the Allies. Both sides are fever-
ishly turning out their maximum output
approximately 4000 machines monthly
Including thousands of training machines

"Let America, with Its 'vast resources and
Its unlimited manufacturing possibilities,
turn herself quickly to giving us air
supremacy," urged De la Grange, "and vic-
tory Is near; lives In countless number
will bo saved and billions In money will ho
unspent.

"It will take you time, yes, to start; but
start quickly at onco.

"It Is Time 1 Time Time ! Every weelt
lost now means months lost next spring.
And you Americans know what Is lost each
month In lives and money. This Is the most
Important Job aside from that of food.

"I doubt If you could produce heavy
artillery within year. Start now on tho
aircraft production and you give us the
greatest help. You may make a 1918 vic-
tory possible even probable.

MOST POWERFUL OF WEAPON'S
"Tho most powerful weapon with tho

largest futuro Is tho aeroplane. Tho aero-
plane haB revolutionized warfaro more than
gunpowder did. Germany cannot equal the
air preponderance you can furnish your
Allies In democracy's fight unless she
weakens herself elsewhere In a military
way.

"Germany probably has about 4000 ma-

chines on the western front. Tho Allies
are slightly superior. If America turns her
avallablo resources into building aeroplanes,
Germany, to maintain her equality In tho
air, would have to diminish her submarine
output or something el3e of military use.
And even then sho could not equal the
enormous American output.

"The fact that America was building
aeroplanes would put Germany In a defen-
sive position. Wo do not know how she
would meet this problem, but wo do know
what It would mean to us If wo had to
produce 20,000 moro aeroplanes than we
are now planning. It would lessen our man
power.

"By next March or April you should bo
able to send sufficient machines to the front
to make a great difference. It would take
you four months more to produce an over,
whelming number that Is, four machines
to one German machine, which Is what the
Allies need.

"Produce your first 5000 machines and
you can then produce 50,000 with as little
trouble and In far shorter time than It took
to build tho first 5000.

"The matter of aviators Is comparatively
simple Here, where flying can be done the
whole year round, you could have the men
ready and well trained by the time the ma-
chines wero ready In any quantity."

DRAFT DODGERS WILL

FORFEIT CITIZENSHIP

Old Law Provides Expatriation
for Those Who Leave U. S. to

Avoid Conscription

By a Staff Cormitoudcnt
WASHINGTON, June 20.

Any man registered on June who leaves
the United States to escape the draft Is
subject to expatriation, tho Department of
Justice has found from an examination of
the laws on tho subject.

The matter came up when Representa-
tive Taylor, of Colorado. Introduced bill
providing that any man who leaves tho
country to escape military service thereby
forfeits his citizenship. Several Congress-
men questioned the constitutionality of the
proposal, and the Attorney General was
asked to give an Informal opinion In the
matter.

After digging Into the statutes, an Assist
ant Attorney General repoited that there
waB already a law almost exactly the same
as that proposed by Mr. Taylor which has
stood on the statute books for more than
half a century. This law, approved March
8, 1865. provides as follows:

That every person who hereafter de-
serts the military servlco of tho United
States, or who, being duly enrolled, de-
parts the Jurisdiction of the district In
which he Is enrolled, or goes beyond tho
limits of the United States, with Intent
to avoid any draft Into tho military or
naval service, lawfully ordered, shall be
liable to alt tho penalties and forfeitures
of Section 1996.

Section 1996 prescribes a penalty of for-
feiture of citizenship and of tho right to
become a citizen, and also the right to hold
any office of trust or profit under the United
States, and all rights of citizenship.

By act of August 23, 1912, Congress
that section and provided that the

penalties named should not apply to ono
who deserted In time of peace

Tho act was passed In the last session of
Congress preceding the end of tho Civil
War It was not approved by President
Lincoln until a few days before his death,
and thero were few cases of Its use with
respect to men drafted for the Union army
It applies perfectly, however, to men who
desert from the current draft.

PHILADELPHIA WOMAN INJURED

Jitneur Ignores Signal and Train Hits
Rear of Car

MOUNT HOLLY. June 20. A wo'man, be-
lieved to be Mlbs C. H. Rltter. of Philadel-
phia, and Bert Mathlas, a local Jitneur,

seriously Injured here today when the
automobile In which they wero riding was
truck by a train at the Washington street

crossing. Both are in the local hospital.
Mathlas disregarded the "stop" signal of

the flagman and the rear of the automobile
hit, The occurants were thrown out

talnst, the (laghouse and the machine wa
uun4 into a creek.
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We should try to bring
our houses into closo
hnrmony with the naturo
which surrounds it, by tho
color nnd texture of its
material, and by its plac-
ing and proportion it
should seem to be nat-

ural part of the landscape,
ns if it had grown thero
just the same as the .rces

and flowers about it
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The Choice of an Architect
T IS quite generally the case that tho
prospective houso owner does not seem

to have tho opportunity of a choice. His
architect, so to speak, Is thrust upon him,
and that with such a forco It Is difficult
to thrust him back. Hut, however tllincult
It may be, it will pay to do so, nnd then
his choice should he mado In a quiet and
reasonable way

An soon as It it learned that a man has
bought a piece of property and Intends to
Improve It, ho will lw visited by a number
of architects who come without an Intro-
duction of any kind, each seeking to Intrlguo
the owner Into employing him as his archi
tect. This they do by making sketches for
him, for which ho has not asked, trying thus
to causo him to feel tinder obligation tn him,
by falsely telling the owner that ho cm
plan tho work In such a way that It will
cost him less than If some other nrolhteot
would do It, or by cutting under the usual
fees and at tho same tlmo telling the owner
that his services will bo complete and hon-
est, both of which will provo to bo untrue.

These aro the architects who thrust them-
selves on an Inexperienced owner Their
"services" aro merely a means of defraud-
ing. It Is safe to say that tho owner should
place no confidence In tho representations of
the architect who comes to seek his patron-
age without Introduction or peisonal rec-
ommendation of any kind.

Now, how Is tho thoughtful owner to ar-
rive at a choice when thero are many who

li

ore reputable nnd capablo? Is not one Just
as good for his house as another? Not at
all. Architects, by reason of the wide field
Into which their services enter, have become
divided Into groups who specialize, we might
say, in different kinds of work, one group
doing business buildings, another factories,
another Institutional work, another hospi-
tals, still another doing houso work, etc.

Then of this last group of architects
thero are somo who do only largo houses,
who would probably not bo interested in a

SMITH COLLEGE AWARDS
DEGREES TO 353 STUDENTS

NORTHAMPTON, Mass.. Juno 20. Smith
Collego gavo Its bachelor of arts degree
to 353 students. Dr. George II, Vincent,
president of the Rockefeller Foundation,
was tho speaker. It Is as his successor as
president of the University of Minnesota
that Doctor nurton will leave Smith In tho
fall.

Mrs Elizabeth C. Morrow, of Englcwood.
N. J, was elected president and Dr. Alice
Tallant. of Philadelphia, ono of the directors
of the Alumnao Association.

Among the graduates wero Johanna C D.
Hoist, Eleanor P. Hunslckcr, Frances H.
Steen and Doris Van Du Zee, of Philadel
phia; Elizabeth N. Wilson, Waie; Vli-gin-

Whittmoie. Itldgewood: Elizabeth P.
Schenck and Sarah P. Scott, Princeton;
Marlon Morris and Lois It O'Donnel, Pitts-
burgh; Homalne A. Munn, Carbondale;
Gladys L. Richards, Morrlstown ; Fcrno L.
Taylor. Greensburg; Dorothy V. Payne,
Wlillamsport; Anna M. Campbell, Wan en,
and Margaret M. Duff, Carnegie.

CLASS DAY EXERCISES
AT THE CHELTENHAM HIGH

Class day exercises of the class of 191".

Cheltenham High School, were held this
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, In the llfgh School

Auditorium, Elklns Park. Fifty-si- x stu-

dents, who will receive their diplomas Fri-

day night took part In tho farewell festivi-
ties. Wlllard Williams had been elected
bowlman, and Edith Jamison spoonglil, as
the two most popular members of the class
The auditorium was decorated w Ith tho class
colors. Bluo and White, and each member
wore tho class cornflower. The officers of
1917 nro Wayno Wilson, president Lola
Needles, vice president; Ellzaheth Barker,
secretary; Hammond Armstrong, treasurer.

Your Own GARAGE
Yields blc dividend on small investment.
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Hair
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will remove permanently nil
superfluous hair from tho
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small one. There are also those who are
Interested especially In the designing and
building of small houses Then by looking
further, wo would find that the houses done
by homo of them pleased us, while tho ones
dono by others did not ; wo may not llko tho
stylo or manner of tho work of certain archi-
tects vvhllo that of another suits us better.
So we seo that our choice can be Rifted down
to comparatively a very few, and whichever
we choose of this last few wo will make no
mistake.

From this procedure wo gather that the
basis on which wo should make a choice Is
nothing clso than a consideration of tho
work nn architect has already dune. This
is tno only safe way. Often we feel we
would llko to glvo a young architect a start
whom wo know to be bright and industrious.
Pet haps a friend of ours Is an architect and
wo would llko to favor hlin. There are
many things which nro llablo to Inlluenco
us, but If wo with to do tho best for our-
selves, wo will baso our choice upon ono
question, "What has ho already done?"

Questions and Answers
The real rMatn mm from whom I bought my

property wishes to build a house for me. 1 llko
ine Man no hah enown mi. Mioul.l I havo
him do so? MHH. 11. It. M.

This would be a3 good as any other wny.
provided that you nro represented by somo
ono who could tell you whether or not tho
plans nnd specifications aro complete,
whethor tho prlco given you is a fair ono
or not, nnd to seo to It for you that the
houso Is well built and that tho plans and
specifications aro carried out.

F. L A bungalow will cost possibly ten
per cent more than a two-stor- y houso hav-
ing the same number and size of rooms.

Trlilnj Charge of an Arrldtrit.

TWENTY-EIGH- T GRADUATE
'
FROM SWARTHMORE HIGH

Swarthmoro High School will graduate
twenty-eig- boys and girls tonight Exer-

cises will he held In the auditorium of tho
school. Samuel C Mltchel, president of
Delawaro State College, will deliver tho
commencement oration. A. Alnsworth, pres-

ident of the boaid of Swarthmoro schools,
will present tho diplomas A scholarship
to Swarthmoro College will be awarded and
a medal, donated by tho Homo and School
Association, will bo conferred for excel-

lence.
Tho graduates arc:
Joseph Ball. Lillian Gratten, Bcatrlco

Brooks, Georgo Casey, Eleanor Coates, Ed-

ward Cobel, Susanno Cunningham, Delma
Crenshaw. Gladys Dctweller. Marian Dep-ut- v,

David Dennlson, Clara Eves, Eugene
Farley. Dorothy Haines. Myra Holman,
Miriam Jenkins Harry Long, Everett Mac
Council, Ruth McClung. Donald Morgan,
Stanton Moylan, Eleanor Paxon, Georgo
Place, Clementine Pratt, Helen Samuol,
Thornton Stockton, Wllmet Whittlcr and
Raymond Worrell.

IF YOU WANT

HOT WATER
this Summer without a hot
kitchen, Install a

Fleck Ohio Junior
Water Heater

One bucket of conl a day
gives unlimited boiling
water without heating up
tho cellar Write, call,
phono

'JxjsckSjzos. Co.
Showrooms

rinmhlng, 44

to SO N, Btli St.

Heating nnd
Water Hupplj,

600 Arch St.

Open

tn tt utf.
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He Can Dress Better
at Less Cost

Lvrulncs

You have to economize
on the table. Show him
how ho can savo on his
tailoring bills without
sacrificing style or fit by
having his clothing mado
hero. Wo make a

6 u 1 1 for
$14.80 ruX
cated for less than SS3.

BILLY MORAN
1103 Arch St.
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The National Woman's party's great tri-
umph has been the ract that It has mado
the Federal suffrage amendment a nationalpolitical Issue, nrrnrrllnir tn Mn t.'rn.lnrl- -
C. Howe, wlfo of tho Commissioner of Immi-
gration at New York, who. spoko at a meet-
ing today at tho homo of Miss Mary Win-so- r.

Haverford. "Patriotism and Suffrage"
was her topic

"Tho party, formerly tho Congressional
Union for Woman Suffrage, has experienced
a brief but brilliant caieer." said Mrs.
Howe. "Four years ago a great Idea lay
burled In a committee. Tho nveiage suffra-
gist had never heard of the Federal suf-
frage amendment. It was brought out Into
tho light and made a matter of violent dis-
cussion, a political Issue. The party did
more than this. It created a new spirit
Where Is the anxious fear wo used to seo
at every legislative, hearing? Has It dis.
appeared from off tho face of tho earth? Not
at all. You see It still at every legislative
hearing, only now that fear Is on tho faces
of tho legislators. If you could gather
up Alice Paul, Lucy Burns, Anne Martin,
Mrs. Belmont nnd send them all to

the party would live on In all of us
who are here today and In thousands of
women who are not here. This new atti-
tude of the woman who respects herself and
her cause Is unquenchable "

Mrs. Howe defended picketing tho en-
trance to Congress and stiffrago partisan-
ship. Thcj spelled progress, she said, In
splto of what crltli s asserted.

BUCKNELL CONFERS

DEGREES ON GRADUATES

Sixty-sevent- h Commencement of
University Witnesses Depart-

ure of Large Class

LEWISBFRG, Pa , Juno 20. Tho sixty-seven- th

commencement exercises of lluck-ne- ll

University were held In the commence-
ment hall of tho univeislty here this morn-
ing. Ono bundled and twenty digrecs wero
conferred. At s .10 o'clock members of the
faculty and of the graduating class gath-eic- d

In Bucknell Hall, where tho degrees
wero announced by President Howard II.
Harris. They proceeded then In procession
to commencement hall, where' the exer-
cises were held. Miss Katherlno B. Davis,
of New York city, made the graduation
address. Various members of the class
mado orations:

Tho Rev Dr A. E. Harris, who for six
ears was associate pastor with Dr Rus-

sell II. Conwcll. of tho Baptist Temple, and
now pastor of tho Bethlehem Church. Eight-eent- h

and York streets, Philadelphia,
tho degree of doctor of divinity.

Doctor Harris has long taught In the Bap-
tist Institute of this city Ho has also
written expositions of Sunday-scho- les-
sons for various publications. Ills recent
work published was "Bible Books Out-
lined."

Anesthetics for Soldiers Needed
Donations for the purchase of anesthetics

for the wounded and dying soldiers of Eu-
rope art" needed Immediately by the Emer-
gency Aid committee. 1428 Walnut street.
Contributions can lie addressed to the treas-
urer of the nnesthctle committee, Mrs. Nor-
man MacLeod
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Tho "stono Pile law." signed only a few
weeks ago by Governor Brumbaugh, provid-
ing that deserted wives receive sixty-fiv- e

rents a day from the county for the labor
of their husbands while In prlion. Is likely
to encounter further trouble after a three-yea- r

fight to havo It passed.
Councils Finance Committee failed to net

In tho matter at Its meeting Juno 18 and
unless It recommends nn appropriation nt
tho next meeting, tomorrow, which Is tho
next to tho last before tho summer recess,
many needy families In the city must wait
until fnll to benefit under tho net.

Tho law provides that tho Institution to
which the prisoner Is committed shall pay
his family. Should tho running expenses
of tho Institution exceed tho nmount of
labor done, "such sum shall be charged to
and paid by tho county from which tho

was committed "
The labor dono at the House of Correc-

tion does not pay tho running expenses,
so tho funds must como from the County
Commissioners' budget. They cannot bo
used, however, until tho I'luuiae Commlt-te- o

nets
At the offices of Judge Brown, of the

Municipal Court. It was said today that
Joseph P. Oaffney. chairman of the Finance
Committee, had said he would try to find
enough money to provide for the appro
priation over the summer When Mr. Gaff-ne- y

was asked to vet If y this, ho declared
emphatically that ho had "no such Inten-
tion." nnd that tho matter was "closed for
the present."

Logan W MacCoy. an attorney In tho
Land Tltlo nnd Trust Building, who drafted
tho "stono pile act," said today that tho
bill had been fought consistently ever since
it was presented by Senator McNIchol.
Even after It was passed by both houses,
It was thought tho Governors would veto
It. but such pressuro was brought to hear
by social workers all through the Stato that
It finally was signed.

At tho Society for Organizing Charity.
It was raid that an Immediate appropriation
was needed, since desertion nnd nonsupport
cases were Increasing

Thero nto many families In the city which
now nro entitled to allowances from tho
county, for tho law has been In effect plm--

Juno 1.
Ono caso was cited of a woman with

children, tho oungest threo years old The
father was committed to the House of Cor-
rection In May. nnd will not bo discharged
until tho middle of September.

Tho woman earns J5.55 a week. During
the day her children nro In a day nuispry
The feo for this, her carfnro and lunches,
tnko every cent of her wages. Tho so
ciety Is paying her 511 a week for rent,
food and clothes. Under the "stone-pll- o

law" sho would receive sixty-dv- o cents a
day nil summer.

Will Register All Housewives
A housewives' registration campaign will

bo mnde In this city from July 1 tu July 15
Tho plan Is to find out whut every woman
Is qualified for In time of war Tho regis-
tration campaign has been suggested bv
Herbert '' Hoover, nnd tho Civic Club
has offered to Mr. Hoover tho
of Its ofllce In carrying out this woik.

Music League Takes Quarters
Tho Music League of Philadelphia, a now

organization of musicians and lovers of
music, has arranged for pcimanent quarters
In Room 1317, Pennsylvania Building The
oHlccra of the league nro Herbert J Tllv
president , Arthur Judsnn, vice president
and Thomas ', Martind.ile, sei rotary and
treasurer

The

The spark of in a woman the
spark of magneto ignition in the Standard
"8" both make winners. The stunning
action of this first "Eight" with magneto
ignition, springs in part from its spark.

Its high tension magneto, located at the
rear of the cylinder block, gives you igni-

tion entirely from the battery.
Gives you an unfailing spark a hotter
spark more power. Hence, keener flexibil
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By the Thotoplay Editor
Flicker Alley, nt Itnst the wise portion,

will hardly bo thrilled to Its marrow to
learn that D." W. Griffith's Jaunt to the
trenches ban not been as productive as first
reports led ono to believe Ever since he
sailed for abroad tho lmprcsarlo venture
has been covered with mystery. Io one,
not even Artcraft, seemed to know Just
what Mr. Griffith was going to do; whether
bo was acting officially for the French or
American Governments, or merely whether
his prestlgo ns a director had led the Allied
military authorities to grant him an un-

usual privilege In "shooting" war stuff, to
ba used In film fiction

A London correspondent recently wrote
this department, asking If George W.
Bltzer. tho arimth rlsrht-han- d cameraman,
was with the expedition. This department
rather thoucht It was up to Paris, or at
least t,ondun. Then came tho news that
Mrs. Glsh. Lillian and Dorothy, and Robert
Harron wero cither with D. W or nbout
to Join him. That Founded llko a now
feature. Now, without any ofllclal backing,
but apparently with some source of news.
"Goidon Trent," willing In the N Y, Morn-In- g

Telegraph, ellscloson the report that Mr
arimth "has found It Imprnctlcahlo to
photograph scenes of big battles." Isolated
Incidents may be "shot" und patched to-

gether, but the filming of nn Imiiortnnt
struggle has been found to be out of tho
question.

"Whllo on the British front." tho writer
goes on. "Grllllth did not succeed In obtain-
ing any pictures, bat bo snapped somo
wonderful scenes on tho French front and
will Incorporate them Into a big war film
which he has under consideration." Which
nounds nlmost nn mysterious ns tho Identity
of the latest serial's villain Altogether,
an Illuminating statement from tho director
or his releasing agents would bo welcomo

Incidentally, tho Stanley Company has
seen to It that "Injurious dlstanco" will
not "stop tho way" of Griffith Alms, even
If ho Is abroad. Tho concern has on hand
prints of "Her Condoned Sin." tho "new"
and unabridged erslon of "Judith of
Bethulln." It will bo shown at the Arcadia
tho first half of next week. Tills photo-
play, based on Thomas AldrUh's drama
and poem, was tho first really spectacular
piece Griffith ever attempted Originally It
was In Just a few reels, but tho Blograph
t'ompaii), bforc It sank Into eternal ashes,
picked up formerly discarded scenes. In-

corporated them Into tho proper places, and
Fold the enlarged featuie, after tinting ana
toning It. Much of "Judith" Is In tho nature
of n "stud" for the Babylonian part of
"Intolerance" For the equally heroic
story, a fine cast was used

StrfemWc
Infants and Invalids

horlick's
77 ORIGINAL

HALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted groin, in powder form.
For infants, invalidsioJgrowing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding tit wliolcbody.
Invigorates nursing mothers tti the aged.
More nutriticAis than tea, coffee, etc.
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.

Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price

will call

"' CHASSIS IN OUR

1634 STREET

By a Staff Com$potenl
HARRISBURG,

The teachers of the State wlllij
State aid In their program for nensi
teachers who have served all IhelrH
the of th Kt-t- n. ' '

Representative Ramsey,
County, last reported to the
the Tompkins but providing for a
wide teachers' pension fund. The tMhr

Philadelphia and several other
districts In the State already have a

us now for a you say

SHOW ON SALES TtOOM

schools

of
night

of

system, but the new bill applies to the m
State, and also changes the tystav
Philadelphia. ,

The bill will be on final saua.e
It an appropriation of tl6.ft

sy

defray the expenses of the bureau wteU
will be established to administer the pen-
sion fund, but the taw will not go Into eftaet
unlit 1919. The bill provides that the
teachers shall pay 50 per cent of the uad,
the various school districts 25 per coot,
and the State 26 per cent. The next

It Is must
$600,000 for tho pensions. Sixty year of
age Is fixed for voluntary retirement Mseventy years for retirement.,

Club to Buy Big Tent for Saikw
A large tent for the use of Bailors at

the Philadelphia Navy Yard will be par--
cnaseu rrom tno war runa or J6U0 raised
jesterday nt tho second war meeting of the

Club These war meetings
will continue every Tuesday In June and
July. Tho Club Is

with tho woman's section of the Council
of National

l-o-
rt wait

to heal your skiiv-- r

"Oh it will get well yo
say ? it will, and h
won't. Maybe it will get worse Instead,
And think oi the and embar-
rassment it causes you even now.

Isn't it better o get rid of the trouble
by using Resinol and Resinol
Soap? Doctors have prescribed the
Resinol treatment for over 20 years so
you need not hesitate to use it. Jiesinol
usually slops itchiiig

All druttlm tell Rctlnol Ointment and XmImI
Soap. For lice wmple ol tich, write to Dtpt-O-R- ,'

Reunol, re, Md. Yftdtttttrtrr

Resin
for trouble I!

The Sparkling Action of the

Magneto

personality

independent

99

ity quicker response action with more
zest. Saves wire trouble. Saves stealing
current from starting and lighting battery.

You obtain performance that genuinely
sparkles; splendid restraint in crowds; 60
miles of spectacular flight per hour where
roadways tempt and challenge.

Ride in the Standard "8" before you sign
for your next car. Its ride in state
and sit in the lap of luxury.

Phone demonstration. We whenever

STAMIAItlt EMIIHITION

EASTERN MOTORS CORPORATION
CHESTNUT

Defense

ARD
Equipped "Eight

it. j, sunt, rotUTiite. r.Anthracite Motor Sales Co., Hsiltton. r.'h. Arthur Fisher, Scllnicro-- e, l'.J. M. r.er, Hopewell, . J.
J. D. W oodworth't Sons. Fa.
Fnlir .Motors forpn., Uethlehrm, t'a.
W, LoHndfS Browoln., Warn, To.

80 H. P.-"- 127 inch whcclbaie
optional upholsltty and color

Springfield Sedan
Limousine -

Touring
Roadster

F. O. Pa,

Made by
Standard Slaal Car CO.

fa.--,

-S- -

ill," '

Ju.L
mmun'i

MiWi

provides

Letrle-latur- e.

estimated, appropriate

compulsory
r

Philadelphia

Phllomuslan

for tim

anvhowl"
Perhaps perhaps

discomfort

Ointment

instantly.

.

that skin

owners

Shlckshlnnr,

$2500
$3500
$2000
$1950

B.Bat!er,

I'lltsbur.b,

klr
1

Ml


